
The

Poor taste
Tow hat v*ere the closet membcrsof the 
Alan Jones fan dub referring at the 
Babr^in/Penrith match?

Gotta get back to 
Jacks

Name the barrister who was decked by 
his sr* year old daughter in Hungry 
Jack',.. The moral of the story Isdonot 
eat at Hungry Jacks.

April
admissions

George Sy me^nakis, Grime Hardy 
Andrew Mtis^rave, Philip & Mitaros 
John Trevv* QC, Visiting Counsel 
Camilla Hughes, Cridlatids 
Gary Hevcy, Visiting i ounsel

TXT
Tripie T Heaslip hasetuneontof retire
ment in work for Turner & Deane on 
an occasional basis - Tanya still has a 
problem with reverse parking near 
motobrikes - ibe Phantom video w ill 
be released soon.

Leaks welcome
Redlvxk will” lee fully accept salacious 
contributions front anyone w ith some
thing to tell. Dead letter drops to the 
Supreme Court box of the Law Society.

Spider's

Chilly ride
The Secretary-General of the Law 
Coencil was last seen at 4am in Alice 
Springs heading toward Bojangles 
perilously perched and hanging on for 
dear life in the back of a Mini Moke.

Litigation loss
The Litigation departments «f Philip 
& Mitaros and Mitdrens are likely to 
be depleted in the near future by cer
tain elevations, to barristerial heights.

Pour quoi?
Former musician Alistair Wyvillis tak
ing leave of absence in October tostudy 
taw in London, Knowledge of the law 
has not previously been a problem for 
him.

Going home
Sandy McDonald is leaving Poveys in 
Alice Springs to renew his acquain
tanceship with kilts.

Bar Act
The Queensland Bar took out the prize 
for the Outstanding Act at the Confer
ence of Law Societies in Alice Springs. 
The Act involved an altercation with a 
hitherto open glass door. A number of 
overzealous security types were even
tually placated.

Reunited
Danny Masters, after practising in Dar
win, Alice Springs and Adelaide, has 
left Poveys and been reunited with his 
former partners !, lies and Farquharat 
Crkllands.

Web

Meaty job
Reler Andersimotthe^lkJatbs fnM team 
of tbe Department of Law, bavingdeait 
witbCostody and Hospitals.has moved 
to Abattoirs.

Accolades, but...
Whfch Mock Trial Magistrate told a 
would-be barrister that she w ould make 
either ao excellent actress dr ap excel
lent advocate and that the only thing 
holding her back was her junior bar
rister? , ..." :

Opening?
The new Supreme Court building will 
hopefully be opened in July. Theques- 
lion is which year?

Moving story
The Legal Aid Commission is not mov
ing to the Corporate Affairs Conanis- 
sion building at this stage—Treasury 
appears unwilling to pay tor the move 
mid obviously prefers paying rent' .

Thanks DTC
Oar thanks to the Darwin Turf Club 
tor donating First Prize for the Trials 
and Tribulations quiz eight/dinner 
dance, The prize is eight tickets into 
Derby Day on July 27 in the lead up to 
the Darwin Cup. We do, of course, 
have other prizes for the evening.

*♦* Redback


